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On n box of STAI'I'OIID'S IJI'ITUll
SWt:iCT CIIOCOIiATlS. Closo tho
option at onco nnd tauo them homo
nnd you will novor rogrot It.

YOU WILL MISS
A GOOD THING

If you fall to try Stafford's famous
Cnndles, Delicious, Wholcsomo nnd
puro, tlioy lmvo won tneir way to
popular favor by their gcnulno ex-

cellence.
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AT

TWO STORES.

iliis--
TWO STORES

Hello! Hello!
Housewives of Marshflold une

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocer does not keep

it call up PHOXK 73-j- r.

Freo delivery 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & SULK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE
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' at
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PORT.
For twent-fou- r hours ending

the

....

tamed
I .i m . .lime 19, by he spend at the old home back
yiumu. special government li iwn. i w,i..tt., ,....... ...... kt t, cM--t- ii licit nn- -

t metecroloKleal observer: j beoauiw In addltIon l0 ,,,, ,,,,
Minimum r,c " has offlclated reporter, awlst--
At 4 43 m. . . , 56 nnt proof reader, manager of drctilu-- ,
rreeli Itatlon ,tion, clerk, news boy, collector i

Wln.l. Northwests clear. special council reporter. I1
tam crtHm the r0aders of The

iMrtle.' Picnic. W. F. Miller,' ,w w,Illg hc 8houltl hliX9 a
entertaining a number of friends ,,rlof perlo(, of vni , nation'

louny wiin an ouung up uoos itiverln,i -- m ,,. ilwjlffont If
in the launch Beaver.

Trouble. The high wind put
the Western Union Telegraph wires
out of commission this afternoon and
as n result The Times received only a

of Its Associated Pro report
In tlmo for today's paper.

Hold Picnic. The Ladlos' Aid So-

ciety of tho Marshflold Mcthodlat
church will a picnic tomorrow to
Allegany, leaving on tho Allco II at
S a. in. shnrp. All members and
friends nro cordially Invited. Bring
n basket lunch.

Tug of War. Frank Hnguo,
chairman of the commltteo on sports
nt tho coming Fourth of July celebra-

tion sunt Iotters out todny to tho fore-
man of every logging camp Inviting
(thorn to pick tholr mon for
participation In tho of war for
tho Coos County chnmplonshlp and
n purso of $!i0.

Change In Time. Tho Drnln-Allo-ga-

Stago line nnnouuecs n chango
of tlmo In tholr schedule commenc-

ing today. The tlmo of leaving
Marshflold now r:30 instead of
0:30, it bolng made one hour earlier
to lnBiiro catching tho 3 o'clock train
at Drain.

Strawberries Scare. Strnwborrlos
nro going to be scarce season ac-

cording to John Peart, tho strawber-
ry king of tho Coqullle who has
twelve acres of the luscious fruit. He
mndo a small shipment to tho Bazar
yostorday and stated tho crop
was light and ho did not oxpoct
to ao much than enough to
supply his locnl market nnd
few would bo shlppod.

LiiscIiiiih Berries. There are
tlmcB whon It pays to bo an editor
nnd ono of theso times was yeste-'- ay

when tho editor wns romomlrrod
largo delicious

sent to him by D. D. Brnluard of
Haynoa Inlet from his flno strawbor-r-y

patch. What with bouquots of
and plenty of strawberries life

Is becoming a bnnquot of fruits
flowers for tho editor man. I guess

that Is considerable flno oh?
Telephone Fight. Ed. Richmond

of Bllltnrd hnll, got Into nn al-

tercation with a tolophono oporator
evening nnd profnnlty In a

mnnnor conaldorod Insulting by tho
young lndy. turned ovor to
gonornl Mnnngor Lnnglcy, nnd nftor
a brief colloquy on tho wlro Mr. Rich-

mond announced his Intention of
coming up nnd donning out tho tolo-

phono otllco. Ho nppoarod promptly
aftor a brlof but heated discus-

sion thoro was a (1st fight in which tho
tolophono manager Is roportod to bo
victor. No arrests havo been made.

FmnlNNORTHlJEXD.
A blnzo was discovered this aftor-noo- n

In tho mill of tho North Bond

Lumber Company at North Bond,

but wns extinguished before damago

to any oxtont occurred. Workmon

in tho North Bond Works,
which la noarby, dlscovorod tho
flnmos, and turned in an alarm. 'A

wind was blowing at tho tlmo,

had tho flameB made any headway
It is not unlikely tho damago
would havo been much greater.

Tho most boautlful assortment of

HEfSEY GLASSWARE at MILXER'S

Wednesday Specials

Dundee Marmalade, stone jars 25c

iWrights Homemade Marmalade, pints; 120
Tillmann's Marmalade and Preserves 20c

Libby's Apple Butter, gal. stone crocks. . . .35c

Bishops Apple Butter, 'qij'art 'cans. , . . . ,, w . v15c

Lockhart's Grpce
.
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Personal Notes
JUST A WORD PERSONAL.

Dan E. Mnlonoy, who for past
three years hns nctod In tho capacity
nt n.al.fnnt .r nM,.. rf1l. 1l.. ... ..oniotinn. vimui 111 niv 1I1I1UB, 1UJI
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little less news In their paper for a
few weeks. Altho I think it Is Elbert
Hubbard who says that the only time
a man should take a vacation is JiMt
to let tho boss know that the estab-
lishment can gel along without him.
For Hint rouson I want all tho road- -' ...

. . ... 'era to liolp out n little bit whllo Dan
la away Just to show hlni thnt the
paper goes right ahoad even whllo
ho Is lolling about tho clover Acids
of tho Hawkeyo state. If you know
nny news, or nny Items that will bo
of Interest tolophono 133, bring them
to tho oIllCo or drop them In tho mail
with your name nttnehed. Do not
lot nny false modesty provent you
from giving personal Items about
yourself, or your family or friends
visiting you. Thnt's what makes '

your pnper Interesting for It Is still'
your pnper ns I urn only n trusteo.

Whllo Tho Times has not nttnltud
nil tho high Ideals It has set for Itself
It has honostly striven to nchlovo
them nnd I bollovo hns been n bettor
newspaper for tho effort. It has
never nbnudoncd any of Its Ideals and
If at times the wny has been hard
nnd the ltnht dim, ovor through tho
dnrknoFS of doubt hns gleamed tho
rays from tho star of hope of tholr
flunl attainment. I have never
wavered In my belief that succosh Is

the handmaiden of sincerity, honoat
endeavor and persistence

And now that ovory rondor Is com-

missioned ns extra reporter anil spe-

cial contributor I hopo The Tlfhos col-

umns will so bristle with brightness
nnd teem with news thnt Dan, whllo
ho will bo missed, will bo puzzled
nt tho progress of the papor whon a
mnu of so many and multifarious
duties Is absent.

J. H. STADDEN wns a passenger to
Coqulllo todny.

CAL BRIDGES of Coos Rlvor was In

tho city todny.

E. W. KARDELL wont to Myrtlo
Point this morning.

G. W. SHELLEY wns a pnsaengor to
Coqulllo this morning.

G. W. HOLLISTER Is bnck In Marsh-

flold from Portland.

F. E. ALLEN, who has been In Port-

land arrived homo today.

A. R. McCOMB wont to Norway on

business today, and will probably
return this evening.

ROBERT HOPE nnd Win, Watora of
North Slough woro business visit-

ors in Mnrahflold today.

MISS MARIE MALONEY nnd brother
Dnn Malonoy loft this morning on

a vacation visit to tholr old homo
In Iowa.

O. J. WOODS, Arthur Colin, and S.

II. Prehr woro among tho outgoing
passengers on tho Allogany-Dral- n

stage this morning.

W'LLIAM CANDL1N of Coqulllo,
who has boon visiting friends In

Marahflold for tho past few days,
returned to tho county seat this
morning.

MRS. BEN VAN DE CARR of Mod-for- d,

nnd Misses Daisy and Alta

Jon should use the flour contain-
ing the right proportion of high
quality gluten to make light, claH-ti- c

loaves that keep fresh.

BPERRY'S BRIPTED SttCTvT

Angnr of Portland arc Sumner
guests at tho Kruso ranch on Isth-
mus Inlet.

REV. FATHER DONNELLY Is ex-

pected hero shortly from San.
Francisco for u visit with his sla-tei- s,

Mrs. Early and .Miss Donnelly
ami Coos Bay friends.

RAY OLL1VANT returned yostorday
front a visit at Portland and g.

coming in via auto in
about eight hours over the old
Coos Hay Wagon road.

GUOnGlS MYQR8 and family lift
yesterday tor a visit to the .Tni.
Landrith home on Coos Rive,
prior to their departure for an ex-

tended visit to their home in

,MR8. POTTER of Isthmus Inlet, was
In the cltv today accompanied by
Mrs. Crawford of Myrtle Point, who
has been visiting at the PotUr
home and who returns to Myrtlo
Point today.

MEYERS of Oakland, California,
arrived last night for a visit to ft.
W. Kardell and family. Mr.
Moyora has not been In Marshfield
for seventeen years, nnd was sur-
prised at the great chango thnt
has occurred In that time. Ho
was a pnsscngcr to Coqulllo this
morning where ho will visit old
friends nnd acquaintances.

WATERFRONT NOTES.
The steamer Redondo sailing from

Snn Francisco Sunday aftornoon Is

expected to nrrlve horo late this aft-

ernoon. Sho wns to have arrived
hero this morning, but the heavy
winds of yesterday retarded tup pro-gro- ss

of tho Htunmor to some extent.

Tho Nnnn Smith sailed from San
Francisco Sunday morning, nnd Is cd

to nrrlvo In Coos Bay somo
tlmo today. '

KLKSl ATTKXTIOX.
Don't forgot

evonlng --

Wednesday, Juno 21, 1911.

FOURTH OF JULY MEETING.
A mooting of the luminous mon nnd

citizens of Mnrahlluld wilt be hold at
tho Marshflold Chamber of Commorco
nt 8 o'clock Wodnosdny evening, Juno
21, for hearing reports of commit-

tees on tho Fourth of July colobrn-tlo-n

nnd the transaction of other bus-

iness. Everyono Is urged to bo pro-ao- nt.

VIOLET HENDERSON, Sec.

PHONE I. S. KAUFMAN CO YOUR
COAL ORDERS 9 l.RO PER TON.
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Candy

Look prettiest. Taste lest
Assorted most literally
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CHOCOLATES

JJ CONFECTIONS

Brown Drug Co. J
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